
S'c -oiue slums with Ogam inscriptions
in a remote i timer uf die parish.

Afterwards while Torn Damon, the

Colonel, the stockbroker, the barrister

and the boy, were telling each other

lishing -torie> of e \t i-.(ordinary imagina-
tive jMiwcr. I relit , t.-d on Miss Bently.
Aly >ister Margaret, who of couisc’under-

stand- such matters much b.tter than

1 do, has often told me that any intel-
ligent woman can make a .fool of any
man.

••All she ha- to do.” so Margaret says,
“i- to pretend to be interested in his

particular hobby until -hr starts him

t.<lking about it. I hen -he need only
fetnile ami he will think her charming.”

Margaret is xtiy wise. T leaped to the
conclii-ion that Mi-- Bently ha I played
thi- trick on me. I rather resented it.

but w.i- forced to admit that .-he had

done it uncommonly well. I should not

have believed beforehand that any one

coiild have successfully pretended to pos-
a knowledge of ancient Irish.

As I wa- -axing good-night, Mrs. Dan-
ton slipped "Turquoi.-e and Pearl” into

my hand. I took th>- book up to bed with

inc. and although I had to go downstairs

between one ami two for a fresh candle,
I lini-hed it before I wont to sleep. It

was wors .. eoii-idera lily worse, than any
novel I had ever i t ad. I iia\e in my time

Mtidied the <da--ie poet-. I have also road

the early father- of the Church. “Tur-

quoise and Pearl,” without being so plain
spoken as either the poet- or the theolo-

gians, wa- a great deal more disgusting.
Ab break fa-t next morning 1 invited

Margaret to join the expedition to the

Ogam -tom -. I really wanted her. 1

felt that 1 required a chaperon. J was

tcmbarra-ed at the prospect of a walk

alone with the authorc-s of ’‘Turquoise
and Pearl.** Margaret refused tli

e
invi-

ta i ion.

* I should only He in the way,” she

said. “If you and Mi-- Bently are go-

ing to talk about San-krit. 1 should be

boyed.”
‘•\\’c proh-Jdy w-ni’t talk about Sans-

krit today.” I -aid. “>:ic only did SO

last nigh: t> pb a-c me. You’ve often

told me that that is what clever women

do wit h men like me.”

“What w ill \on talk about thoi:?”
“1 don’t know ; per'iap- about novels.

MG- Bently. it appears. i- rather a fam-

”< Hi. I m v< r h aid of her. What lias
she written?”

“She didn’t toll nir the names of her

hook-.*’ T -aid. “and I didn’t like to a-k

her.”
“Well. 1 don’t know her books.” said

Margaret, “so there’s no use my coming
with you.”

I took MBs Bently to <ee the Ogam
stone-. We started at eleven and did

not get back till nearly two. Wr talked
the whole time about the Gaelic langu-
age. ancient ami modern. She was,

(xidcntly bent ou making a fool of mo.

>lie did it nio.-t stirce-sfiilly. I found it

very dilli;nil l.» believe that she was not

Iniere-tod in what I said. She certainly
(li-playcd extraordinary intelligence. She
said - at lit* moment I actually believed

her—-that she had read my paper in

*’!!»<• Philoh gi-tShe -aid and this

may have been true that her

uncle, the fairim-. Profes-or Windlos-
idiiem ol 11 l id-dberg. had spoken x er\*

highly of my work. I complrirly forgot
my emb;» rra-<mrnl and never gave a.

single tlomghl t-i “Turquoi-r and Pearl.’’
I wa- obliged t< <<mfe-s to Margaret

nt all er jo <-n l-a 'li.i’ tbr con\?i sat ion

during our walk 1; oi never once turned

On novel- or tiox'el w’it'iig.
“She mu-1 !»• .*. ><• illy clever woman,”

said M rg a i 1 thought full w Long in-
timacy with Margaret had gixen me the

power oi gii'-ing preii x a<-urately at

vhiil -ho ri Mix mean- when -hr -peaks.
1 knrxx tli.it on thi- occasion -he was

not thinking oi Mi-s Bently a- a avante,
and that the <lexcrno-s which .-he rr-

Cognised hid nothing to do with Gaelic
or Simskr? .

“I womlei." Maigaret went on, ’’why
•he doe- it.”

J xx a- perfect lx frank in my reply.
”J haven't i h<> least idea.” I said. “But

she'll certainly not do it again. I -hall

talk about novel- at dinner to-night,
even if I have to refer to

”

I paused.
’’Keter t<» what?”

‘ I iirquoi-e and Pearl” was in my mind
but I -aid:

• The Time* Book < lub.”

“I don’t -ee any dilliculty alwmt that.”
•aid Margaret. “IG riybmly is talking
•bout it.”

They were, at that time.
I tried to keep my resolve. Alisa

Bently—l took her in to dinner

of course
— made resolute efforts to

return to the Ogam stones. 1 mentioned
the name of every novel 1 could recollect,
and commented freely on several that 1

had not read. Miss* Bently replied in

monosyllable- and displayed absolutely
no niterest in the books.*

“Alias Bently,” 1 said at last, “we
talked all yesterday evening and most
of this morning about my work. Don’t

you think it\ time that we talked about
yours?”

She blushed. With the recollection of

“Turquoise and Pearl” fresh in niy mind
1 didn’t wonder that she blushed. Even

Airs. Danton would blush, I suppose, if

suspected of having read the book. It
was plainly much worse to have written
it. 1 am bound to say she looked ex-

ceed iugly charming, very innocent and

shy, when 1 spoke directly about her
work. She looked, indeed, very much
as I recollect that .Margaret looked uir e

when f found a poem that she had writ-
ten. She was a schoolgirl at that time.
I do not think that she write- poems
now.

“Oil. my work i- nothing,” said Mi-s

Bently.”
“On the contrary.” I said, “it's fame

has penetrated even to the West of Ire-

land. Aon must not think us utter bar-

barians.”
“I'm in great hopes,” she -aid. blu.-liing

again more charmingly than ever, “that

my paper for next month’s meeting of
the British A-sociation ”

“Your xvhat?” I asked.

“Aly paper. Didn’t you know? But
of course you didn't. How could vou?
I am reading a paper in the philological
section on Gaelic and Icelandic roots.

Aly uncle is going over it for mo and

correcting it. That is the reason 1 want-

ed so much to meet you.”
“But how can you possiblx -—?”
“I'm sure it will be no good really,”

she said, “but if you'll alloxv me 1 should
like to send you a copy of it after-

wards.”

“Miss Bently,*’ 1 -aid, “did you write—?
I mean to say have you <wor road ?
M hat I want to say is, are you familiar
with many modern novels?”

“I read Miss Wmgo's,” she said,
“when I wa- at school; but I’ve been

so busy ever >ince I xveid up to Girton,
that I really haven't had time for
novels.”

After dinner 1 got Airs. Danton into
a corner by her.-t-lf.

" I hat beiik,” 1 <aid. " Turquoise and

Pearl,’ is the mo-t di.-gu-ling thing f

ever read.”

’A (Hi seem to he getting on Aery well
with Mis- Bentlx all the saint*.'’ said

Airs, Danton.

I -axx that -he xxa- laughing at me,
and I very nearlx hated her; although
she is. in -pile of everything Margirct

can sax. a very ( harming woman.

“She didn't write it.” I said, “and it's

an abominable insult—-

“l know -he didn't.” -aid Mrs. Dan-

ton. “Don't be angry xvilh me. I only
found out nix mistake to-night. I'd

have told y <»u before dinner if I’d got a

< haiice. I was talking to T< ni about it.

lb* knew all along that l.o<e Bently
was an as-timed name. I don't menu as-

sumed by our Mi-s Bently. I mean the
other woman, the real one, you know.

I don't wonder she didn't use her own

mime. She'* a married woman, and her

husband i- trying to get a separation
from her on account of the book. Tori

says lie doesn’t wonder.”

“I don't wonder either,'' 1 said. “I

shan’t return the book. 1 -hall burn

“A'ou’re quite light.” said Mr«. Dan-
ton, “as a clergyman, I mean, of
course.”

Miss Bently and I went again the next

day to see the Ogam stone-. We talked

about ancient Gaelic and some other

things. We did not get back until three
(/clock. Alargaret was out; but 1 met

her later on at afternoon tea.

“Alargaret,” 1 said. “I have some-

thing very serious to say to you.”
“1 suppose,” she said, “that you’re en-

gaged to be married to Aliss Bently?”
“A’es. How did you guess?”
“It’s a comfort to think.” she said,

“that being a novelist, she'll be able to

earn something. You haven’t much to

marry on.”

“She’s not a novelist.” I said. “She's

a remarkable Gaelic scholar.”
‘’Does she keep that up still?” said

Margaret.
“There’s no keeping up about it,” I

said. “She’s reading a paper next month
before the British Association on Gaelic
and Icelandic roots.”

“But she is a novelist,” said Afar-

gaiet. “You told me so, yesterday.”
“I was mistaken. She never ■wrote a

novel in her life, and I hope she never

will.”

“I am sorry to hear it. There’s no

money to be got out of Icelandic roots.”

Alargaret prides her-elf on her strong
common sense. I am inclined to regard
her as occasionally sordid.

Just before I went up to dress for

dinner a boy came to the door with a

note. It was from Airs. Danton.

“A congratulation, of course.” said

Alargaret. “May I see it?”

She leaned over my' shoulder while I

opened and read it.

“What does she mean,” -aid Al.ir-

garet, “by that postscript about the en-

gagement ring being turquoise and

pearls? Pearls are suupo-ed to be un-

lucky.”
“It’s some silly' joke,” 1 -aid. “You

never can tell what Mrs. Danton means

when she tries to make jokes.”

THE PRAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR.

The Blessings of Divorce.

Ah’. Plowden, the popular, anil even to

us out here, celebrated presid nr of the

Alarylebone police-court, gave his views

on “the blessings of divorce” to the

Hoyal Commission, just before the mail

left, and showed (says the ’ Pall Mall

Gazette”) no falling-away from his usual

lightness and originality in their enun-

ciation. lie will regard its as hopelessly
old-fashioned when we describe them as

a little too Pagan even for these com-

paratively emancipated days. IL* thinks

people would realise the true meaning of

marriage more clearly if the (oiemony

were rendered compulsorily a civil one

before a registrar. Reconsiders t at when

the Press is accused of reporting nause-

ous details it can retort very effectively
by pointing to the indelicacy of the

Church marriage service. And it is his

view that the easier divorce is made

the greater will he the weight and stabil-

ity of the so-called “Holy Estate.'* Mr.

Plowden is. of course, entitled io his

• opinions, and it is well that the ( ommis-

sion should have heard them so frankly

expressed. We are. however, rather

doubtful if much good would accrue to

England by a legal conformation of the

morals of its nun and women with those
of a monkey-house. The great mass of

our countrymen and countrywomen at-

tach high sanctity to the religious ser-

vice. and do not regard marriage merely
as a civil contract. There are health and

dignity to the national life in that con-

ception. and in its effect upon the family
and the home; and io suggest its de-

basement to a more contract of associa-

tion is a const ruction that even a man

of the world should not put upon it.

Woman would l>e more charming if
one could fall into her arms without
falling into her hands.—‘•Cynic.”

fti i ■ii To

nOST people are content with the ’j
belief that a headache is only

« aheadache, and a thing to be

borne with as much forbearance as

the severity of the case may callfor.

Sick Headache is one of the most

prominent symptoms of bilious at-

tacks, some of the signs of its ap-
; pi oach being a heavy aching pain in

the front of the head, dizziness and

specks before theeyes. The only re-

liable remedy is Bile Beans

for Biliousness, which per- B
manently remove the cause.

I Of all Medicine Vendorsat i per box, ■

or 2/9 special large family size.
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“Hewers ofWoodod
Drawers ofWater.”

ARE you going to rest contentin the
ranks of the underpaid—“Hewers of
wood and drawers of water.” in-
stead of striking out for something
higher?

Economise the precious hours of
leisure by learnihg something that
will help you up the ladder of success.

ENGLISH
ARITHMETIC

BOOK-KEEPING

are some of the more popular sub-
jects we teach bj’ correspondence.

Write for our free illustrated Pros-

pectus G., and let us show you what
we have done for others and what

we can do for you.

GILBY’S

I Correspondence College,
Next G.P.0., Cathedral Square,

CHRISTCHURCH. j

QJI
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tor children from birth is

Horlick’s Malted Aiilk
It contains all the necessary constit-

uents in their proper proportions. ’
It containsno Starch, and is therefore

suitable forinfants from birth.
It forms bone, netve and muscle.
It is all food and no waste.
It is pure and free from bacteria.
It is easily and thoroughly assimilated.

Beware ofInfantFoodscontaininr Starch.
No Cooking No added Milk.

Of all Chemists:. Wholesale Retail Stores.
Samples: 82 PITT ST, SYDNEY. N.S.W.
Horlick’s Malted Milk Co., Slough, Eng.
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